Trafficking of Streptococcus uberis in bovine mammary epithelial cells.
Results from our laboratory showed that Streptococcus uberis internalized bovine mammary epithelial cells by exploiting host cell cytoskeleton and signal transduction mechanisms. It was also shown that S. uberis survived intracellularly for up to 120 h and capable of transcytose bovine mammary epithelial cells. To define mechanisms and strategies used by S. uberis to move through host cells and survive intracellularly, internalization studies using specific inhibitors, double immunofluorescence labeling and confocal laser microscopy were conducted. When bovine mammary epithelial cells were treated with inhibitors of endocytic vesicle acidification, the number of intracellular S. uberis was similar to untreated controls. When selective inhibitors of lipid rafts/caveolae or receptor-mediated endocytosis were used, a significantly lower number of intracellular S. uberis was detected compared with untreated controls. However, when the effect of inhibitors of receptor-mediated endocytosis and lipid rafts/caveolae were compared, the latter induced the lowest S. uberis internalization values suggesting a preferential exploitation of caveolae-mediated endocytosis. Since caveloae-dependent intracellular trafficking does not include intravesicular acidification or lysosome fusion; these results suggest that by exploiting preferential intracellular trafficking pathways in bovine mammary epithelial cells, S. uberis avoids intracellular bactericidal mechanisms. Such a strategy would allow S. uberis to persist intracellularly and may explain how persistent intramammary infections occur.